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Sunday
worship service                                    10am
God Loves You Tour                             4pm
  - at Chicagoland Motor Speedway - Joliet
 

Monday
 

Tuesday
The Chosen Bible study                    6:30pm
W.O.W. Book club                                7pm
Hungry Men book club                          7pm

Wednesday

Thursday 
Warehouse Youth Bible study               7pm

Friday
  

Saturday
Friendship 'Round the Fire                     7pm
  - at Kevin & Holly Crawford's home

Though you have not seen him, you love him;
and even though you do not see him now,

you believe in him and are filled with an 
inexpressible and glorious joy,

for you are receiving the end result of  your faith, 
the salvation of  your souls.

- 1 Peter 1:8-9
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Sunday, September 19, 2021
From Our Daily Bread:

It made no sense for a widow to donate her last few coins to a corrupt institution in 
Jerusalem, where scribes who were dependent on those gifts “devour[ed] widows’ 
houses” (Mark 12:40). But in that woman’s act, Jesus saw a moving display of  the 
proper attitude toward money (vv.41-44).
  

Gordon Cosby, while serving as pastor of  the Church of  the Savior in Washington, 
DC, tells of  a widow whose income was barely adequate to feed and clothe her six 
children. Yet every week she faithfully placed $4 in the offering plate. A deacon 
suggested that Cosby go to her and assure her that she could use the money instead 
for her family’s benefit.
 

Cosby followed the deacon’s advice—to his regret. “You are trying to take away the 
last thing that gives me dignity and meaning,” she said. She had learned a key to giving: 
It can benefit the giver more than the receiver. Yes, those in poverty need financial help. 
But the need to give may be as important as the need to receive.

The act of  giving reminds us that we live by the grace of  God—like the birds and the 
flowers. Those creations don’t worry about their future; neither should we. Giving 
offers us a way to express our confidence that God will care for us just as He cares for 
the sparrow and lily (Matt. 6:25-34).

Warehouse Youth Bible Study
Meets 2nd & 4th Thursdays – 7pm
All middle and high school aged folks

are encouraged to join in
as we grow in our knowledge

of  God's word, and grow closer together!
Info? Call Chris 630-608-8474

W.O.W. (Women of Warehouse) book club
Tuesday September 21 – 6:30pm

At Panera Bread, Aurora
Women age 18 and over are invited

To discuss a different book each month.
Info? Call Kim 630-585-7211

The Chosen – Bible Study
Tuesday 6:30pm

in our fireplace room
Join with us as we dig deeper

into the TV series, The Chosen,
which follows the life of  Christ.

This study will use season one of  the show
and each week will dig into the Biblical 

truth of  an episode.
info? call Heather Russell - 630-927-6119

Women's ministry
Bible study small group
2nd & 4th Tuesdays – 7pm
at Lisa Snyder's home

We will be starting the Precepts for Life 
study of  the book of  Romans.

If  you are interested in joining this study,
Reach out to Lisa

and she can help get you connected.
Info? Lisa Snyder 630-291-6047

Friendship around the fire
Saturday September 25 – 7:00pm
At Kevin & Holly Crawford's home

It will be a time of hanging out with good friends
around a bonfire, toasting marshmallows,

and just connecting!

I've got one word for you:
S'MORES!

Reach out to Holly & Kevin directly, or
call the office for more information.
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